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HE CERTAINLY KNOWS HOW TO PLAY.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF There was but, one chancffor
the poor viiit.

' Hi was; Hlandhig
ttpon .a manboie cover tjulcltly
seizing it, lifted tbe lid and
Jumped into the bole Just In timo
to be run over ty an underground
train.

"r"'"
i

' wM;aa3aa!' A w

elapses in Oregon and his wdk
has been highly, commended (ill
over the west where Sunday Hchool
classes usually run a poor seeded
to many other attract ons.

A POOF. DKl'.MMKJt.

Norman Johnson, well knon j

humorist and philosopher, told'.--

Bood one on himself at a receHt
banquet. lie landed from tfte j

train in a southern town one day, i

and was accosted by the lone lie--j
tro who tended to the baggage jpT

travelers. ,

"Whar your bat gage, sr?" tfcp
negro asked". i

" I have no baggage.' replitil
Mr. Johnson. "1 deal in inteljf--j
cence." vi

"Souse df fust t rabbling mjh
I ever seen whar doan cair lijlfe

samples wif him." the lteero rB- -
piied. Hichmond Times-Dispatch- l.

I I

Ill V VlAW
S

'

X

Chug-chup- ! r! r! Hon

Bicycle Found .

.A bJycl found Wednes
day, night at 5..C I'nion street
by Police Officer White. The
wheel wax taken to the police
station whore it may he recovered
after identification, by the owner.

If Vott I'nteiiali
You should serve the French

pastry we make at the Gray
Helle. Adv.

Colored Man HeldU
Bill Brown, colored, was ar-

rested Wednesday charged with
cruelty to animals, by Constable
Walter Pe Long, lie pleaded not
guilty. to the charge when ar-
raigned before Judge G. E. I'nruh

- ot the Justice court. The date of
the bearing has not yet been aet.

Lrt l rut Up
Some of our French pastry in
dainty carton for you to carry

home.: Gray Belle. Adv.

Sunday School Wdrker Meet
All Sunday school workers are

'invited to attend a county Sun-
day school business meeting at
tbe city library tonight at S

o'clock. ReT. W. T. Mllliken will
conduct a short devotional ser

honk! Gillgillug gilligillug. if .

The pedestrian paused--
,

at t his something for every Iadym- -

intersection of two streets. Htfl,, "

looked about. A motor car wap the Cltv at vour PHCC ' One
rushing at him from dire& x
lion, a motorcycle from ; anothel j

hoUr and a half o bargains,
i strain truck was coining f roiS;

II Q JLMiiU . I i u s ;
behind, and a taxicab was speed-il-

approaching. '
iC-zt- p! Zing-glug- ! !

He looked up. and saw direetljN
above him an airshrp in rapid del?i

II

vice and Miss McCracken will
sing. P5x. QTffn 1 my

CJ LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Establihed 18G8

I '

General Barring Business
Mr. and Mrs. Yit Knstnr are on tlinr wy to lond..,.. hre the

famous vtotinisl win give recitals for two mrk. It will Uj n.nr first
vtait thera since tho vr started.

'
Office Houfs frpnKlO a. m. to 3 p. to.' 1 v

Can You Pick
Out a Good Ad?

If you think you know a
good Classified ad, here's
your chance to win one of
the three cash awards the
Statesman will give earh
week for the one who picks
out the five "best written
ads" on the Statesman c!as-sifi- ed

page. May 12, 13 and
14.

The best selection, 1st award
$2.r,0.

The second best selection,
2nd reward $1.50.

The third best selection, 3rd
reward $1.00.
The first awards will be

announced in Tuesday's is-

sue of each week, the first
announcement Tuesday May
17th. Contestants must see
that their selections reach
the Statesman office before
Monday morning of each
week in order to be consid-
ered.

The Statesman wants your
selections of the best Clas-
sified ad. Please clip the
five ads that you Consider
are the best on the above
dates and mail to the Clas-
sified Ad. Manager, Oregon
Statesman, Salem, Ore.

or gratuity. In the period of
prosperity all over

America, when almost everybody
who stayed at home became, or at
least had a chance to become-rich- .

it is feit that the soldier
who served on child's wages and
took ail the chances to boot,
wasn't getting quite a fair deal.
The new constitutional amend-
ment iims to provide a partial
equalization between the soldier
end the civilian of the war period
and the legion and it. hackers
leel no hesitancy In presenting
their case to tbe public on its
merits.

Attendance I rged.
Mr. Day urges everybody who

has not fjuite understood tbe mat-te- i,

or who feels that it is prema-
ture or uncalled for( to attend
some of the meetings to be held
within the next tew flays.

The question Is to be explained
so clearly that there nee be no
misinformation by the time elec-
tion day rolls around.

LIVE WIRES 10

GO Oil iiuii;
Aressive Oiganization of

Leslie Church Will. Hie
To Tall Woods

The- - Live W.Tes- - wltl totfchoff
the fireworks May 27 to 30 In
their annual outing.

The Live Wires are the young
people's class of Leslie Methodist
church, a class organized and en-
gineered and brought to amazing
activity by A. C. Bohrnstedt.
There are 150 of them, and the
way they take to the clean activi-- t

es of the church is like the affin-
ity of a tramp and a shade tree.
The church has grown to a com-
manding place in the social life
of the city, more through the Live
Wires than through any theologi-
cal or religlonistic propaganda.

This year they are going to
Falls City. More taan 100 are ex-
pected. They are try.ng to make
it unanimous. It is a regularly
organized army, with squads de-
tailed to wash the dishes, others
to cut the wood, some to get the
water, fire-builde- can-opene- rs,

butter-spreade- rs and table-setter- s;

cooks, bakers, coffee-cooler- s, and
it wouldn't be a good-- Methodist
aggregation if there were nbt at
least a few chicken-getter- s.

The annual practice is to leave
about Fr.day evening, and get
home early in the day on Monday.
This practice will be followed
again this year. Some of the mem-
bers who cannot go for the full
time will visit the camp for short-
er periods and duck out of the
regular k. p. assignments.

Mr. Bohrnstedt has built up one
of the largest Sunday school

f Circus In Town 0

i Today at Ii Popular Prices

Dainty Intimates

I:

tj

Women of. discriminating

C. X. Xerdlaii
About baby chlx. .Season closes

soon. Phone 400. Adr.

fiorJetv IB nrmui
The Parent-Teach- er associat-

ion are holding a convention
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of this week at Pendleton, To-
morrow Bight Mrs. May L. Ful-kerto- nv

president' of the State
Teachers association, wm address
the gathering on the subject,
"Parent-Teach- er Association, an
Asset or. a liability.';. On Satur-
day Mrs. Fnlkerson will attend
a meeting in Portland of the In-

vestigating committee In connec-
tion with the association.

IrTffrtriri nnnnnn
. MARY MILES

. WINTER
In

"The Utile 10'
f Holy Smoke ;v

" '-
: H: , with !

'

Jimmy Adams

Out glasses fit, your eyes. Oar
. bills your purse

?j ; siunT3iAvniiojC
Jewelers 'and Optician

fhone liti Salem, Oregon

REX REX DRY

PASTE

Max 0. Buren
DRY PASTE 179 N. Com. St.

I
:". Better. Goods For Lea :

-. '- ' "-

i JUST RECEIVED
Kuoai Perfect Liquid Palnti

lUaaonabla prleaa .,

Capita rWtura & Ilardwaxa Co.
iZi N. Cbmmsrdal Pbosa 847

mander of the locaj Grand Army
post, a stereopticon lec-
ture at the Mlrls' traiuing schiMil
last nitrht. Dr. Loughridge. who
las traveled et-nsivei- Iiaw a
number of illustrated iHrtures.
The on lat nibt wa? on imlia
and it? people.

Mill Wood-F- ive
loa!s lt'.-iii- f h wood, Jl'ti,

prompt Orib r now andget alidad of the, summer rusU.
Spauldtng Logging Co Adv.

Wheel Iirnfriel
Austin Fa2ier. 1 .in North Sum-

mer ctreet. called at Hip r)lice
yesterday and identified

as his a bicycle which had been
picked up Tuesday at f.9 4 North
Church street by Police Officer
Porter. Carl Armsiionc. linSaginaw etrct, reported to the
police depart met) t yesterday tho
loss of a bicycle, which he said
he had left parked in the wheel
shed at the high school building

Lrgal Illank
Get them at Tbe Statesman of-

fice. Catalog oa application.
Adv.

Will (in To Wood bur
V. P. Walter, who has been v?

secretary of the Near East
and Chin. Helief fund cam pa gn
in this 'ourit, will go to Wood-bur- n

tonight to.-- a f.ncl meeting
with the committee there to ar-ran?- -1

for closing the campaign in
Woodbnrn. Kev. It. E. Myers is
chairman at Woodburn.

tuto ftatlliUor rU-pirT-

Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert aervlce. Nelson Bros., 356-35- 9

Chemeketa St Adv.

Hon Traincrn WnnHMl
At Horst Ranch. Independence.

About one month's work. Phone
Independence K4002.

A ClA.ssifi.-- Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

Professor Wifl Seak
At the regular Commercial club

luncheon Monday one of the pro-
fessors of Oregon Agricultural
college is to tie the principal
speaker. However, a brief time
is to be given to some speaker
for the soldier?' bonus and loan
amendment Chairman Day of
the speakers' bureau, will put for-
ward the best man available, to
present the matter to the club
members and nuests. A full Mon-
day may be offered later, even
though the subject is presented
briefly at this time.

The Aladdin Heady Cut Houw Co
Ot Portland is having a special

sale of the first 25 houses sold
during Homebuilders' week. In
Portland, starting May 9, at one-fourt- h

(25 per cent) off regular
prices. I have been authorized to
sell in th's territory the first ten
houses sold this week at one--
fourth off regular prices. Act
Quick If you want te nave several
huddred dollars on your home
Dig saving in construction, at reg-
ular prices. Chas. F. Smith. 4 09
Oregon bldg., factory representa
tive. Adv.

Play IVwtponetl
Announcement of the indefinite

postponement of "The Importance
of Heine Earnest."' the play which
the Snikpoh Dramatic society of
the high school was to present
tonight was made yesterday by
Frank DecTcebach. the manager,
who was forced to postpone its
presentation because of tbe ill- -

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

WEEK X. SALEM, OXXOON
top t

BLIGH HOTEL
A Ratna Awmf From Homa

Strtrtly Mod-r- n I OO per tr100 roomi of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Buiae District

Salem
Championship
Bicycle Race
Njilem. May 14. 120

Meet at 147 South Commercial
sireet at ! a. m.

Win a pair of racing bicycle
tires free

Harry W. Scott

We have shown
that we are skill-
ful and diplomat-
ically efficient.
We carry out the
plans of our cli-

ents in a way
that brings com-

fort to them. We
faithfully per-
form every pro-
fessional obliga-
tion.

TTTTnfTTSTiTTM T lYil
K A JW I

Picnic .tJv
To all former N'ebraska and

Ohio people. 1 meet at the
W.C.T.IT. ball at 2 p. m. Saturday
to complete arrangements for thepicnic. Adr.

I.iceno ImmhmI
A marriage livense was issued

yesterday by l (!. Hover, county
clerk, to Evelyn I,. Martin and
tleorge V. Nadernian of Turner.

Cray lUlle French I'sMry '

Made at the Cray lielle. Adv.

Kill Kile llisdinrgc
Uoyd W. Kills fiU-- d an honor-

able discharge from the United
Slates navy in the office ot the
county clerk yesterday. Mr.
Ellis enlisted October 21. 1916.
and received his discharge Octo-
ber 25, 1920.

"TbyM Kay!
" If you want to win a girl, buy

her a box of candy and bring her
to see me. Adv.

Alniinitrator Named
The county court approved the

petition for letters of administra-
tion of the estate of Mary
Traik, deceased, and appointed
H. Montgomery as administrator.
Tapers were placed on file yes-
terday.

Fait man Kodaks and Supplb
Commercial Book Store, 163 N

Commercial.- - Adv.

Discharge Fed
An honorable discbarge front

the United States army was placed
on file in the office of the county
clerk by Henry A. llutton. Mr.
Hutton perved for a period of
over two years. He was discharg-
ed July 8, 1919.

Chicken Dinner Kvery Sunday-Ta- bles

and counters. Jack's
Cafe, 163 S. Commercial St. Adv

Mill Is Fined
Roy Mills, arrested Wedne-da- y

by County Motorcycle Officer
Bert Smith, on a charge of ex-

ceeding the speed limit while
driving an automobile, was fined
$10 in Judge Unruh's court yes-
terday. Max F. Schulz of Jeffer-
son, also arrested by Mr. Smith
on a similar charge, will be given
a bearing today.

Dr. Ijoushridze Lrrtui
Dr. Albert Lough ridge, com- -

Closing out sale starting
Friday

Highland Grocery

AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEE
'404 Terry SL, Silem, Oregon

Phones 117T 1J11

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

; ? v. If not, wUy nott
No other baths or treatments
can produce Una permanent re-

lief to tha person aufferlnf
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesb or body like
tha Turkish Baths will.

Open I a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentleman attend-

ants

Investigate
The Mutual Lite

ot N. Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCHAS0N.
District Mgr.

271 State St. Phone 99

Special Merchants9

Lunch 35c
HOURS 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

rtinfnr nngtiin at Xomklnz Cafe.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- -

urday ntgnts. American wu
nese dishes.

162 N. Commercial St.

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE

We bay and. sell every?,
thing

215 Center St Phone 398

AUCTION
SALE

At 404 Ferry St., 1 p. m.

SATURDAY, MAY 14

Dishes, Furniture, Mattresses,
2 Trunks full of fancy worked,

Pillow Tops, Curtains, Towels.

G. SATTERLEE
Auctioneer

t. 7v

If Feminine Wear

taste know that thev can

f
5

HOSIERY
(Ve carry trie well known

I'HDKXIX AXI OXVX '.
il ltll V1U

IF

And with them we give our
jbersnal guarantee. We know
ibat you will find the great-- t

satisfaction In-- them. We
ate also unusually well
Hocked la children's school
ifiosiery and In the heaviest
jfefades of women's hose.

4jiAY AS YOU GO" plan
$f the month goes to the
f '

jvhere Sunday Blue Laws

I

always find the cfroicestlpf underfhinga at Really
remarkable prices !at Shipley's. In addition to all

;

Luc PKMIM4JU ui yuu vtu iniu uere an me new-
est noveltie. Be sure to visit this attractive de

i..4 A W

HOTEL ARRIVALS
MARION lien Rybhe, Kr i

lx)ckley. C. K. Palmer. M. It. Ken- -

shaw. I., tiugernos, I. H. J'a-mou-

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Ilennett.
I'.. L. Cochran. II. M. Tlcliney, II.
M. Mlack.'C. P. Ross, C. (1. W!ia-len- ,

J. A. Oriiiandy. K. W. Diti,;-man- ,

O. .1. I'lrich. W. II. Jenkins.
SL K. Lee, O. C. Snider, Harold
V. Nev.lin. M. A. Kllis. Fred .1.
Wh te. T. T Petty. Han il.
hmith, K. Y. Kermstrong. Ernst L
SW.Ilard, II. M. Thomlinson. S. K.
Travis. Anna Katz, V. .1. I'oim s,

.1. T. Wallace, Marrian Cooper, F.
C. TaTt, Ernest R. Ham. Howard
Hutler. .1. H. O'Neill. S. A Merg,
J. II. Lyons. Portland: C. .

Walker. New oYrk; Osctr Hnd-dhsto- n.

Manila, P. I.; ('. It. Daw-
son and wife. II. R. Hold?mjn.
Arthur Piehl, M. J. Regan. .Turn 's
O'Neill, San Franciscov Miss Ca-led- a

Ur'rtckway. - Miss IOra Wil-
liams. "Mrs. Dana New York,
jPuJlman, Wash ; E. L. Weeder,
Alta,fi; James T. ChTncch, Grants
Pass; Mr. and Mrs. John A. Krenr.
Amsterday, New York: C. T. Ler-ool- d,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Klemberg.
J. E. Kuliberg. Seattle; K. B.

Stearns. Oakland; Mr. aa-- Mrs.
H. C. Symain. Corvallis, Heniy
Granas, Los Angeles. Los Angeles;
C. M LaValle. Oakland.

BLIGM Ray C. Wilkinson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ruben. N.
Race, Mr. and Mrs. John Durham.
C Gevel. C. W. Fern. J. F. Fitz-
gerald, A. E. Royal. S. A. Carson.
Portland: John L Mar-on-, Ios An-tele- s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hatfer.
(loldtndale. Wash.: Henry

Cottage Grove; A. D. Hut-
chinson, Fern Hill; Or.; Mrs.
George Mackay, Everett, Wash .

Billy Adams. Minneapolis, Bud
hchaffer. New. York.

ARGO A. G. McMullen and
wife, Dallas; W. O. Haggerty.
McMinnville. Roy Juvovich. Al-ban- v:

Charles Flynn. Salem: '
R. Dimmon, J Wtzel. M L. Spi-ke- r.

Charles Hadley and H. P
Evans, Portland:

STUDENTS llffi!

Ill TODZE

Soldiers' .
ATcT Fund Cam-pai.c- n

Will Be Carried to
University Today

Walter L. -- or, Sr.. is To ad- -!

dress the students of Willamette
university at chapel this forenoon

i on tha World war veteran soldiers
il amendment mat is to dh oit"i

Upon at the special election Jun1
7. Mr. Tooze has been especially
designated for this address, as
part of a resulnr campaign of ed-

ucation being carried on all over
the state by the American legion
and by all --the affiliated patriotic
organizations .uid sympathizers.

'Robin Day. chairman of the
speakers' bureau for the cam-
paign in Marion county, plans to
have addresses made in every
community !etveen now and the
date of the election.

Fair Play Is Iue.
It ia feU that jfis really a mat-

ter of ed (Teat ion, and not of favor

partment.

ness of Paul Staley, who was to
take the leading role. Although
no definite date has been set, it
is hoped the club will be able to
stase the jilay within tbe next
two weeks.

Pastor to lU'tiirti
Hev. Hlaine K. Kirkrairirk,

who was called to Chicago 10
days ago in conference over some
important church progress mat-
ters, is expected home Saturday,
in time for the Sunday services
in the First Methodist church.

I'aMor h III
Rev. Horace X. Aldrieh. pastor

of the leslie Methodiet church;
is confined to his home with an
attack of tonsilitis. He has been
ill for the past three days.

PERSONALS

J. C. McL,;od has been in Hose-l)ur- g

attending to business fer tha
state highway commission.

V) H. Holme?, an attorney, of
Portland, Is. in the city .ou legal
business.

Blaine McCord of Woodburn
was oon'ening with the court '
court yesterday" on road "bustneis.

Mrs. C. P. Hishoi' "Pent aeveraf
days t hi week in Coi;vlVis in
charga of an exhibit from ,thi
Pendleton Woolmi mills wh!ch is
being shown there during Oregon
Products week.

H. It. Worth of Albany i3
spending several days in the city
on business.

Mr. and Mr?. II. R. Weatbrool;
of Albany were guests this weoi:
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1). Cusick. I'
A. Young and H. X. Cockerline
were among the visitors from Al-

bany who were in the city on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn left
Wednesday to attend a meet in a
of the realty dealers boing held
in Walla WalJa today.

Phillip Fischer of Wtor Poiv.t
a In. the city yesterday.
Mrs.vAIary L. FulkWfon was

visiting schools at Scotn Mills
Wednesday.

j. Cm. Hyford, president of the
MarUn Countv Realty 'aisociiitioti
is in Walla Walla in iittendanc'
at a realty ers convntion

Hobert I'.ulil editor I 'I'"
Medford Mail Tribune, was in

yestereay.
.1 II. Ackerman. president '

Oregon Xormal sch')l. was h 't '

yesterday from Monmou'h.
Attorney Roy Shields is in

this week, trying a cas
before the circuit court.

T. E. McCroskey, manacer of
the Commercial club, bad official
business in Portland Thursday.

Ir. M. C I'indlev and Don
Wifcgins are planning a trip t

I'elknay up rings, for a 1 d:i- -

outing. They hope to pet away
next week.

H. V. Reed of Portland was n

Salem visitor Thursday. Mr.
Heed has been active in the
United Spanish War veterans' or-

ganization, and was for a r

of Scout Young camp
in Portland, one of the largest
camps in the United States.

Peddler I'm trying to sell
some almanacs to make a living.
Won't you help me out?

Busy Man I certainly will, if
you don't go of your own accord.

Boston Transcript.

Vanity Fair Wear
Have you seen the Vanity Fair knickers and
vests? We haven't thelipace to describe them.
But they come in shales of pale pink, orchid
and gold! And their prjipe will astonish you it'
is so reasonable !

.

Pongee Underlings
Are another of the new spring innovations. They
are winning popularity by their practibility. Un-
til you have tried them ypu will realize their fine
points after you 'do, ydvJ will demand them for

!alti Owned - . . - -- . . . .t 1-- W

1 M Frwud. . .1. . . -- We

all everyday occasions.

Am FY

if

If you live by the
your money at the; first
bank.

be given an opportunity to see

Salsa Cleaners & Dyers
Ull & Coml 8t Phona lift

TREES
Ipriag PUatlss Ordtf

, TUB BALEJi NURSERY CO.

I1L1M t: 011(01nm irss

, Sales
audi

Service
VALLEY MOTOR CO,

ff. W. MOORE
t 4.

i
' Furniture Store

i Taa.Homa of the Vlctrola

tt mora for your money at
L Uoore'a

WOOD WOOD
I Call a H. Tracy Wood Co.

; tor all kinds ot
I flry wood

VPt deUvary Phona 120

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
:? ENGINEERING CO.
rpS?I w"hln Machines and

! "ww work ud SnppUes ,tt n.V k

Is Religious Liberty Iii Danger
In Free America ?

Men imprisoned for worshipping God according to the dictates of their own con-
science, j;

The Celebrated King Case. Obion County, Tennessee circuit Court.
This remarkable case in complete trial, will be given in tjuplicate tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock in the Seventh Day Adventist church, $ North 5th street and
Gaines Avenue. 5

PONY CONTESTANTS ATTENTION

Vote schedule declines approximately 10 per cent at the
end of this week. Now is the time to do your very best work
and secure the largest possible number of votes for your
work.

Now is the time to see all of your friends, ihone or
write those whom you cannot call on personally and get them
to give you their subscriptions to" any of our publications.
If their subscription account is in arrears get them to pay it
up. If they are paid in advance the renewals they give to
you will be added to their account. ,If they are paid in ad-

vance to some other paper, the subscription they give. you
will be started at any date the.trtay;designate.. Send in or
bring in all the subscriptions you cart secure by Saturday
night and secure thTrraximarn,T&tesLfpr your. efforts. --

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry JMalfe this yblirtogarT now

t

Cit izens of Salem will
lead to.

"Eternal Vigilance is
Let us keep religion
Let us keep Oregon's

the price of Liberty."
out of the Civil domain j

statute book clean from Sunday laws.
Don't fail to come tomorrow evening. Bring a friend. Admittance free.

II TI 9m 1- Flton 4SS


